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Government of India
Ministry of Commerce & Industry

Office of the Development Commissioner
Admin Office Building, ME?Z-Special Economic Zone,
National Highway - 45;Tambaram, Chennai _ 600 045

F u,044 2262 82L8, Email td : dc@mepz.gov. in

Dated: LI.02"ZOL9

Tot
Shri K.S.Jain,

No.27, IAS Officers Colony,
!,5th Main, ss B cross,
BTM Layout, ll od Stagg
Bangalore-560 075.

5ir,

lub: Information required undei RttAct, 2005 _Reg.

Kindly refer to your RTI applications dated Ll,-oL-zotg with the required
on 14-o\-2019. The information received from the concerned section dealing
below:

fee received in this office
with the subject is given

s.No" TNFORMATTON REQUESTED INFORMATION FURNISHED

t Aetion taken report, on my letters
No" J5l510/2018 dtd: o6-L2-2018.t am enelosing
a copy of my said letters for your ready
reference.

Based on letter dated 2I.t2.2OIg, renewal of
LOP submitted by unit has been renewed" Copy
of the same is enclosed.

2 Xerox copy of internal note sheet generated on
and after receipt of above letters; copy of
reply / reference made if any and reply received

Not applicable in view of the reply furnished. on
S.No.L.

2' lf you are not satisfied with the information furnished above, you may prefer an appeal with the 1srAppellate Authority detailed below within 30 days of the date of this letter.
Shri.D"Anandan,lAS,
Joint Development eommissioner,
MEPZ-Special Economic Zone,
N.H.45, Tambaram,
Chennai-600 045.
Tel-22628233

Yours sincerely,
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(R.GUtzAR BEGUM,'t.R.S,)

CPIO/Deputy Commissioner of Custonrs
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M/s. Jeevan Eiesels,,&' Ehstricals Ltd.,

. R-S, NO, 55/i., Cud;dalsre, Main Road,
Kattg&lrpp,arn, Mana,pet, j:

POmDiCHERRY - 607 4A2"

.

.t

- ,.$i

$sr MEpzsEz, r@% Eou- renewalof yor.rr Lop forthe 3'dfsreFai@**s. . ,

Re*1,y:ourtopNo.A/2ffil1t'/E}U-pydated t7.7.ZWg. . ,
2. YourlefEer No,J5/Afi7/2O78 dated 21.L2.2O18 receivedon 27.t2af,]8." -

*****+*****

Please refur to your letter cited on the su$ect rnentioned above. yotn LOp rfu 6*€&lip.,,.
has bqgn'renes{ and tlre proiectircns for the 3rd frve year F i"d sdf€ *ry* :c+# ,.
223"2o24furn'i*re+l'alorlg with your letter cited has been approred by this.offlce * @**-:-=i:-,

FqA Vtfuie of. ex*iorts for ttre next frve year period
l?q;}2q13,t<;?23,.re241

Rs" €S:€G,**iliS

.FctreiEn Exi:f+a-ree Qs go
lrnport of RM & cornponents Rs. I,@..@la$t
glt*qs (foreign travel) R's- l4-€L,id(fr
I,o.tSf,ere*nr*x ryge or*$low Rs.1&S4,@t '4fEE'F,,eie , 'Rs ;Gi,ah

: 2" Ysu are regr*ested to execut€ a fresh LUT in Rs.loo/- stamp paper, in 61rp494€...*&,. . ,.;.::
s#$,bv',t e'.gite€tors €f the eompany and notarized and duly affixed ,*rrJ u**l;ffi;ffi,,r't.' ,,..":l

-,,. FSy b furnish a eopy of Boanfs Resolution for authorised signatsy. Fre*r 6neen trd-#**i',:, :;l-:
:issretl t€ you on of LUT.

'

i 3.'A# et&i terrns and c.onditircns stipul.ated in the LOp IVo. A/2eO#Ot5lEOU+y #$,6
!7 .7 .2ffi8 remain! unchanged.

. | :,

j Thit is issued wi.dl't*'e approval of the Development cornmissioaer; M€pz-sEL chem*45,,

Yours

ASST. DEVET@'V+€,}W $
Copy to:
l-The-Asst. Conrrnissioner.of GST & eentral Excise,
frlo. 1, Wilfiams Road, Contonment,

Tr4dly-520 001"
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ts

2. f*le Corrrniss.ioner ef €ustorns # GST,
t{o.l, .Goub€rt Avenee, Beach Road,
r6*isf+erf .6050O1.
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